
Nervous	System	
Goals	and	Objec6ves		
(histology	and	gross	anatomy)	
• become	familiar	with	neural	vocabulary	
• understand	the	major	anatomical	divisions	of	the	
nervous	system	
• describe	the	connec6ve	6ssue	associated	with	
the	nervous	system	
• iden6fy	the	cell	types	associated	with	the	
nervous	system	and	describe	their	roles	
• describe	the	microanatomy	of	the	nerve	and	
synapse	
• describe	the	general	structure	and	divisions	of	
the	brain,	spinal	cord,	and	spinal	nerves	



Nervous	System	
Anatomical	Divisions	
Central	Nervous	System	(CNS)	
•  brain	and	spinal	cord	
•  integra6ng,	processing,	and	higher	func6ons	
•  6ssue	surrounded	by	cerebrospinal	fluid	(CSF)	

	
	
Peripheral	Nervous	System	(PNS)	
•  nerves	and	associated	6ssue	

Func6on	
•  soma%c-	associated	with	skeletal	muscle	
•  visceral-	associated	with	organs,	glands,	

	smooth	and	cardiac	muscle	

Direc%on	
•  afferent-	informa6on	to	the	CNS	from	a	‘receptor’	
•  efferent-	commands	from	the	CNS	to	an	‘effector’	

visceral	is	involuntary	
soma%c	can	be	voluntary	or	involuntary	



Nervous	System	
Gross	Anatomy	(terminology)	



Nervous	System	
Histology	



Nervous	System	
Histology	



Nervous	System	
Histology	

Neuron	



Nervous	System	
Neuron	Morphology	



Nervous	System	
Histology	

Glia	



Nervous	System	



Nervous	System	



Nervous	System	
Anatomy	of	Pathways	



Nervous	System	
Neural	Signaling	(synapses)	



Nervous	System	
Neural	Signaling	(synapses)	

Chemical	(vesicular)	 Electrical	(non-vesicular)	



Nervous	System	
Neural	Signaling	(synapses)	



Nervous	System	
Neuroanatomy	-	Networks	



Nervous	System	
Goals	and	Objec6ves	
(spinal	anatomy	and	nerves)	

• iden6fy	and	name	the	cranial	nerves	
• understand	and	iden6fy	the	anatomy	of	the	spine	
• iden6fy	and	know	the	func6on	of	meninges	
• compare	and	contrast	the	anatomy	and	func6on	
of	grey	and	white	maFer	
• iden6fy	groups	of	spinal	nerves,	and	learn	the	
func6on	of	the	4	main	types	of	plexi	
• understand	a	neural	reflex	



Nervous	System	
Cranial	Nerves	
•  nerves	that	extend	(mostly)	from	the	brain	stem	
•  12	of	them	-	numbered	CNI	-	CNXII 

•  CNI	-	OLFACTORY	(to	amygdala) 
•  CNII	-	OPTIC		
•  CNIII	-	OCULOMOTOR		
•  CNIV	-	TROCHLEAR 
•  CNV	-	TRIGEMINAL 
•  CNVI	-	ABDUCENS 
•  CNVII	-	FACIAL 
•  CNVIII	-	VESTIBULOCHOCLEAR 
•  CNIX	-	GLOSSOPHARYNGEAL 
•  CNX	-	VAGUS 
•  CNXI	-	ACCESSORY 
•  CNXII	-	HYPOGLOSSAL 
 



Nervous	System	
Spine	Anatomy	
•  extends	from	foramen	magnum	to	L1	
•  posterior	median	sulcus		(dorsal)	
•  anterior	median	fissure		(ventral)	
•  cervical	and	lumbosacral	enlargements	
•  segments 	C1-8	

	T1-12	
	L1-5	
	S1-5	
	Co1	

•  	dorsal	root	ganglion	-	pair	at	each	sec6on	
	 	visceral	and	soma6c	sensory	nerve	bodies	

•  ventral	root	-	pair	at	each	sec6on	
	 			axons	of	visceral	and	soma6c	motor	neurons	

•  filum	terminale,	conus	medularis	and	cauda	equina	



Nervous	System	
Meninges	

• Dura	Mater 	-	dense	CT	sandwiched	between		
	 	simple	squamous	epithelial	cells	
	-	superficial	
	-	aFached	along	axis	for	stability	
	-	becomes	one	with	filum	terminale	to	form	coccygeal	
				ligament,	which	melds	into	sacrum/coccyx 		

	
• Arachnoid	Mater 	-	simple	squamous	epithelial	cells	

	 	-	middle	membrane	
	 	-	surrounds	and	contains	CSF	
	 	-	arachnoid	trabeculae	(internal	fibers)	

	
• Pia	Mater 	-	collagen	and	elas6n	fibers	

	-	inner	membrane	
	-	locked	in	place	by	astrocyte	feet	
	-		

• hold	spine	in	place	to	prevent	movement	and	
separa6on	from	brain	
• surround	D/V	roots	within	the	spine		



Nervous	System	
Spinal	Anatomy	
• central	canal:	filled	with	CSF	
• central	‘	H ’	of	grey	maFer:	soma	organized	into	nuclei	

	dorsal		=	sensory	
	ventral	=	motor		
	commissure	=	axons	
	highly	organized	by	region	(medial	=	proximal)		

	
• peripheral	white	maFer:	 	organized	into	columns	(faniculi)	then	tracts	(fasciculi)	

	ascending/descending	
	highly	organized	by	region	(medial	=	inferior)	



Nervous	System	
Spinal	Nerves	

• 31	pairs	
• cervical	-	superior	to	numbered	vertebra	(C8)	
• thoracic-lumbar	-	inferior	to	numbered	vertebra	

	
CT	of	nerves	

•  epineurium	 	-	cont.	with	dura	mater	
	-	dense	irregular		

•  perineurium	-	divides	neurons	into	fascicles	
	-	fibrocytes,	collagenous	and	elas6c	fibers	
	-	maintains	blood-nerve	barrier	

•  endoneurium	-	loose	irregular		
	-	surround	individual	axons		



Nervous	System	
Spinal	Nerves	

• form	by	fusion	of	dorsal	and	ventral	roots	(physiological)	
• then	branch	into		dorsal	and	ventral	ramus	(anatomical)	

•  dorsal	ramus	-	sensory	and	motor	fibers	for	dorsal	surfaces	
•  ventral	ramus	-	sensory	and	motor	fibers	for	ventral,	lateral		surfaces	and	limbs	



Nervous	System	
Spinal	Nerves	

Ventral	Root	



Nervous	System	
Spinal	Nerves	

Dorsal	Root	



Nervous	System	
Spinal	Nerves	

Dermatomes	



Nervous	System	
Nerve	Plexuses	

•  groups	of	spinal	nerves	that	combine	and	overlap	to	innervate	common	structures	

	Cervical:		C1-C4	
	skin	of	face	
	supra-/infra-	hyoid,	external	muscles	of	the	neck	and	shoulder	
	diaphragm	(Phrenic	Nerve)	

	
C1	-	hyoid	muscles	(motor)	
C2	-	scalp	(sensory)	head/neck	musculature	(motor)	
C3	-	neck	(sensory)	diaphragm	(motor)	
C4	-	neck	(sensory)	diaphragm	(motor)	
	
	



Nervous	System	
Nerve	Plexuses	

•  groups	of	spinal	nerves	that	combine	and	overlap	to	innervate	common	structures	

	Brachial:	C5-T1	
	 	ventral	rami	combine	and	re-divide	to	form: 	axillary	nerve	
	 	 	median	nerve	
	 	 	ulnar	nerve	
	 	 	radial	nerve	
	 	 	musculocutaneous	



Nervous	System	
Nerve	Plexuses	

•  groups	of	spinal	nerves	that	combine	and	overlap	to	innervate	common	structures	

	Lumbosacral: 	T12-S4	
	genitofemoral	nerve	
	femoral	nerve	(saphenus)	
	common	fibular	and	6bial	nerves	(sural) 	 	 		

	



Nervous	System	
Reflex	

•  immediate,	involuntary	motor	response	
	
Reflex	Arc	
•  receptor	à	spinal	cord	à	motor	neuron	à	effector	
	



Nervous	System	
Spinal	Tracts	

•  ascending	(sensory)	
•  descending	(motor)	
•  2	or	3	synap6c	tracts	
•  sensory	-	spino-xxx	tracts	

•  1st	order		-	sensory	neurons	
•  2nd	order	-	hindbrain-thalamic	neurons	
•  3rd	order	-	thalamo-cor6cal	neurons	

•  motor	-	xxx-spinal	tracts	
•  upper	motor	neurons	
•  lower	motor	neurons	



Spine	Tracts	
Sensory	Tracts	
Posterior	Columns	-	medial	lemniscal	pathway	
•  messages	from	skin	and	muscles	(propriocep6on	and	fine	touch)	
•  cell	bodies	in	dorsal	root	ganglia	(pseudounipolar	neurons)	
•  T7	and	inferior	to	fasciculus	gracilis	
•  T6	and	superior	to	fasciculus	cuneatus	
•  1st	order	neurons	carry	sensa6on	to	medulla	oblongata	
•  2nd	order	neurons	decussate	via	medial	lemniscus	to	thalamus	
•  combine	with	neurons	from	CN	V,	VII,	IX,	X	



Spinal	Tracts	
Sensory	Tracts	
Posterior	Columns	-	medial	lemniscal	pathway	
•  messages	from	skin	and	muscles	(propriocep6on	and	fine	touch)	
•  cell	bodies	in	dorsal	root	ganglia	(pseudounipolar	neurons)	
•  T7	and	inferior	to	fasciculus	gracilis	
•  T6	and	superior	to	fasciculus	cuneatus	
•  1st	order	neurons	carry	sensa6on	to	medulla	oblongata	
•  2nd	order	neurons	decussate	via	medial	lemniscus	to	thalamus	
•  combine	with	neurons	from	CN	V,	VII,	IX,	X	



Spinal	Tracts	
Sensory	Tracts	
Posterior	Columns	-	medial	lemniscal	pathway	
•  from	posterolateral	nucleus	of	the	thalamus	to	the	appropriate		
sensory	cortex	region	

•  sensory	neurons	and	thalamic	processing	determine	type		
of	s6mulus	



Spinal	Tracts	
Sensory	Tracts	
Posterior	Columns	-	medial	lemniscal	pathway	
•  from	posterolateral	nucleus	of	the	thalamus	to	the	appropriate		
sensory	cortex	region	

•  sensory	neurons	and	thalamic	processing	determine	type		
of	s6mulus	



Spinothalamic	Tracts	
	
										
				pain,	temperature	

•  1st	order	neurons:	sense	pain	and	temperature	
	goto	posterior	gray	horns	

•  2nd	order	neurons:	decussate		
	to	enter	lateral	tract	
	converge	at	posterolateral	thalamus	

	
•  3rd	order	neurons:	to	appropriate	sensory	cortex	

	

Spinal	Tracts	
Sensory	Tracts	

lateral	spinothalamic	tract 	
		



Spinothalamic	Tracts	
	
										
				pain,	temperature	

•  1st	order	neurons:	sense	pressure	and	touch	
	goto	posterior	gray	horns	

•  2nd	order	neurons:	decussate		
	to	enter	anterior	tract	
	converge	at	posterolateral	thalamus	

	
•  3rd	order	neurons:	to	appropriate	sensory	cortex	

	

Spinal	Tracts	
Sensory	Tracts	

anterior	spinothalamic	tract
	 		



Spinal	Tracts	
Sensory	Tracts	
Spinocerebellar	Tract	-	(anterior	or	posterior)	
•  subconscious	propriocepDve	sensa6on	
•  1st	order	neurons	carry	sensa6on	to	posterior	gray	horns	

• if		2nd	order	neurons	decussate,	they	go	in	to	the	
	anterior	tract	
	 	these	neurons	ascend	to	the	superior	cerebellar		
		
	 	peduncle	and	decussate	as	second	6me	

• if		2nd	order	neurons	that	do	not	decussate,	they		go	in	
to	the	posterior	tract	
	 	these	neurons	ascend	directly	to	inferior	cerebellar	
	 	peduncle	

	
so	they	are	both	ipsilateral	



Spinal	Tracts	
Sensory	Tracts	
Spinocerebellar	Tract	-	(anterior	or	posterior)	

• anterior	-	golgi	tendon	organs	
•  superior	cerebellar	peduncle	

• posterior	-	GTO’s	and	muscle	spindles	
•  inferior	cerebellar	peduncle	

hFp://www.angeltear.com/spindle/spindle.html	
	
hFp://www.angeltear.com/spindle/tendon.html	
	



Spinal	Tracts	
Sensory	Tracts	
Spinocerebellar	Tract	-	(anterior	or	posterior)	

• anterior	-	golgi	tendon	organs	
•  superior	cerebellar	peduncle	

• posterior	-	GTO’s	and	muscle	spindles	
•  inferior	cerebellar	peduncle	



Spinal	Tracts	
Motor	Tracts	-	Pyramidal	tracts	
Cor6cobulbar	Tracts	
•  soma6c	fibers	of	cranial	nerves	
•  subconscious	control	over	some	inferior	
skeletal	muscle	

	

Cor6cospinal	Tracts	
Anterior	and	Lateral	Tracts	
•  conscious,	voluntary	motor	control	of	body	
•  axons	of	upper	motor	neurons	pass	through	
pyramids	of	medulla	

•  some	neurons	decussate	to	enter	the	
descending	fibers	of	the	Lateral	Tract	(C,T,L,S)	

•  others	descend	directly	via	the	Anterior	Tract,	
then	decussate	lower	(C,T)	

•  all	axons	synapse	with	the	contralateral	lower	
motor	neurons	in	the	anterior	gray	horns.	



Spinal	Tracts	
Motor	(Cor6cospinal)	Tracts	-	Pyramidal	tracts	
Cor6cobulbar	Tracts	
•  conscious	control	over	cranial	nerves	
•  subconscious	control	over	some	inferior	
skeletal	muscle	

	

Cor6cospinal	Tracts	
Anterior	and	Lateral	Tracts	
•  conscious,	voluntary	motor	control	
•  axons	of	upper	motor	neurons	pass	through	
pyramids	of	medulla	

•  ~80%	of	neurons	decussate	to	enter	the	
descending	fibers	of	the	Lateral	Tract	(C,T,L,S)	

•  others	descend	directly	via	the	Anterior	Tract,	
then	decussate	(C,T)	

•  all	axons	synapse	with	the	contralateral	lower	
motor	neurons	in	the	anterior	gray	horns.	



Spinal	Tracts	
Motor	(Cor6cospinal)	Tracts	-	Pyramidal	tracts	
Cor6cobulbar	Tracts	
•  conscious	control	over	cranial	nerves	
•  subconscious	control	over	some	inferior	
skeletal	muscle	

	

Cor6cospinal	Tracts	
Anterior	and	Lateral	Tracts	

•  conscious,	voluntary	motor	control	
•  axons	of	upper	motor	neurons	pass	through	
pyramids	of	medulla	

•  ~80%	of	neurons	decussate	to	enter	the	
descending	fibers	of	the	Lateral	Tract	(C,T,L,S)	

•  others	descend	directly	via	the	Anterior	Tract,	
then	decussate	(C,T)	

•  all	axons	synapse	with	the	contralateral	lower	
motor	neurons	in	the	anterior	gray	horns.	



Spinal	Tracts	
Motor	and	Sensory	Homunculus	



Spinal	Tracts	
Motor	(Cor6cospinal)	Tracts	-	Extrapyramidal	tracts	
•  subconscious	control	skeletal	muscles	
•  overlap	with	lower	motor	neurons	of	pyramidal	tracts	
•  not	the	ANS	-	will	be	discussed	later	

Ves6bulospinal	Tract	
•  receive	informa6on	from	inner	ear	CN	VIII	
•  control	head,	neck	and	posture	to	maintain	balance	
•  also	motor	fibers	to	CN	III,	IV,	VI	

Tecto	(Olivo)	spinal	Tract	-	colliculi	of	tectum	
•  receive	visual	and	audio	informa6on	
•  head	and	neck	movement	
•  mediates	reflexive	‘flinch’	response	

	



Spinal	Tracts	
Motor	(Cor6cospinal)	Tracts	-	Extrapyramidal	tracts	
•  subconscious	control	skeletal	muscles	
•  overlap	with	lower	motor	neurons	of	pyramidal	tracts	
•  not	the	ANS	-	will	be	discussed	later	

Re6culospinal	Tract	
•  disperse	neurons	with	disperse	func6on	
•  coordinate	spinal	muscle	contrac6on	
•  many	autonomic	func6ons	
•  do	not	decussate	

Rubrospinal	Tract	
•  reflexive	flexor	mo6on	of	distal		
appendages	



Spinal	Tracts	
Motor	(Cor6cospinal)	Tracts	-	Extrapyramidal	tracts	
•  subconscious	control	skeletal	muscles	
•  overlap	with	lower	motor	neurons	of	pyramidal	tracts	
•  not	the	ANS	-	will	be	discussed	later	

Re6culospinal	Tract	
•  disperse	neurons	with	disperse	func6on	
•  do	not	decussate	

Rubrospinal	Tract	
•  reflexive	flexor	mo6on	of	distal	appendages	

	



The	Brain	
Embryological	Development	



Central	Control	
Central	Control	and	Integra6on	of	Movement	



The	Brain	
Brain	Anatomy	

• cerebrum	-	gyrus	separated	by	sulcus	
	-	consciousness,	intellect,	memory	
				motor	coordina6on,	speech,	etc.	

	
• cerebellum	-		autonomic	adjustments	to	muscles,	based	on		

	 	propriocep6on	
	-		learned	movement	paFerns	
		



The	Brain	
Brain	Anatomy	



The	Brain	
Spinal	Nerves	 Brain	Anatomy	

• diencephalon	-	3rd	ventricle	
• mesencephalon	-	cerebral	aqueduct	
• pons	-	4th	ventricle	
• medulla	-	4th	ventricle	

	
• epithalamus	-	diencaphalic	

	regulates	pineal	gland	(epiphysis)	

• mesencephalon	-	‘midbrain’	



Ventricles	
• telencephalon	-	lateral	ventricles	=	1st	and	2nd	ventricles	

	laterals	in	parietal	lobes	
	anterior	in	frontal	lobe	
	posterior	in	occipital	lobe	
	inferior	in	temporal	

• diencephalic	=	3rd	ventricle	

• midbrain	=	‘cerebral	aqueduct’	

• pons/medulla	=	4th	ventricle	



Cranial	Meninges	
• Dura	Mater	-	bilayer:	superficial	-	endosteal	-	fused	to	cranial	periosteum	

	 		deep	-	meningeal	-	deep	to	dural	sinuses	-	empty	to	jugular	
	

falx	cerebri	-	between	cerebral	hemispheres	
	-	connects	to	crista	galli	
	-	sagiQal	

tentorium	cerebelli	-	cerebrum	and	cerebellum	
	-	coronal/transverse	

falx	cerebelli	-	between	cerebellar	hemispheres	
	-	sagiQal	

diaphragma	sellae	-	inferior	margin	of	skull	
	-	transverse	

	



Cranial	Meninges	
• Dura	Mater	-	bilayer:	superficial	-	endosteal	-	fused	to	cranial	periosteum	

	 	deep	-	meningeal	-	deep	to	dural	sinuses	(empty	to	jugular)	
	

4	Septa	
	
falx	cerebri	-	between	cerebral	hemispheres	

	-	connects	to	crista	galli	
	-	sagiQal	

tentorium	cerebelli	-	cerebrum	and	cerebellum	
	-	coronal	

falx	cerebelli	-	between	cerebellar	hemispheres	
	-	sagiQal	

diaphragma	sellae	-	inferior	margin	of	skull	
	-	lines	pituitary	

	



Cranial	Meninges	
• Arachnoid	Mater	-	as	in	spine,	deep	layer	of	elas6n	and	collagen	(trabeculae)	connect	

	to	pia	mater	
	arachnoid	granula%ons	project	to	superior	sagiFal	sinus	-	
	exchange	of	CSF	with	blood	
	vasculature	flows	between	arachnoid	trabeculae	

• Pia	Mater	-	anchored	to	brain	via	astrocy6c	feet	
	follow	sulci,	gyri,	etc	
	exchange	nutrients/waste	with	brain	



Blood	Brain	Barrier	
• isolates	brain	from	general	circula6on	
• high	connec6vity	between	endothelial	cells	of	capillaries	



Blood	Brain	Barrier	
• isolates	brain	from	general	circula6on	
• high	connec6vity	between	endothelial	cells	of	capillaries	

• high	exchange	at	hypothalamus	
• high	exchange	at	pineal	
• high	exchange	at	choroid	plexus	



Autonomic	(Visceral)	
Nervous	Systems	

•  coordinates:	body	temperature	
	 	cardiovascular	ac6vity	
	 	respiratory	ac6vity	
	 	diges6on	
	 	excre6on	
	 	reproduc6on	

•  peripheral	ganglia	
•  Parasympathe%c:	rest	and	digest	
•  Sympathe%c:	fight	and	flight	
•  Enteric:	diges6ve;	independent	



Autonomic	(Visceral)	
Nervous	Systems	

Sympathe6c	
	

• thoracolumbar	(T1-L2)	
• postganglionic	nt	=	NE	

Parasympathe6c	
	

• CN	III,VII,IX,X;	S2-4	
• postganglionic	nt	=	Ach	

Preganglionic	ANS	Neurons	use	Ach	as	a	neurotransmiXer	



Sympathe6c	NS	
•  myelinated	preganglionic	fibers	at	T1-L2	run	through	white	ramus	communicantes	to	
the	ganglion	

•  these	fibers:	synapse	with	cell	bodies	of	postganglionic	cells	in	ganglia	in	sympathe6c	chain	
	 	 	pass	the	ganglion	and	go	to	collateral	ganglia	
	 	 	pass	collaterals	and	go	to	specialized	organ	

	



Sympathe6c	NS	
•  myelinated	preganglionic	fibers	at	T1-L2	run	through	white	ramus	communicantes	to	
the	ganglion	

•  these	fibers:	synapse	with	cell	bodies	of	postganglionic	cells	in	ganglia	in	sympathe6c	chain	
	 	 	pass	the	ganglion	and	go	to	collateral	ganglia	
	 	 	pass	collaterals	and	go	to	specialized	organ	
	 	 		

	

•  only	T1-L2	possess	preganglionic	sympathe6c	
nerves	and	white	ramus	

•  all	spinal	nerves	possess	a	grey	ramus	
•  in	brain,	CN	III,	VII,	IX,	X	also	possess	sympathe6c	

fibers	-	from	cervical	spinal	nerves	chains	
•  this	extension	is	through	the	‘SympatheDc	Chain’		



Sympathe6c	NS	
•  myelinated	preganglionic	fibers	at	T1-L2	run	through	white	ramus	communicantes	to	
the	ganglion	

•  these	fibers:	synapse	with	cell	bodies	of	postganglionic	cells	in	ganglia	in	sympathe6c	chain	
	 	 	pass	the	ganglion	and	go	to	collateral	ganglia	
	 	 	pass	collaterals	and	go	to	specialized	organ	

	
	
	

to	grey	ramus	communicantes	
•  with	dorsal	and	ventral	rami	
•  superficial	bv’s	
•  arrector	pili	
•  sweat	glands	



Sympathe6c	NS	
•  myelinated	preganglionic	fibers	at	T1-L2	run	through	white	ramus	communicantes	to	
the	ganglion	

•  these	fibers:	synapse	with	cell	bodies	of	postganglionic	cells	in	ganglia	in	sympathe6c	chain	
	 	 	pass	the	ganglion	and	go	to	collateral	ganglia	
	 	 	pass	collaterals	and	go	to	specialized	organ	

	
	
	

Greater	and	Lesser	S.N	-	thoracic	segments	
	celiac	ganglion	
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Sympathe6c	NS	
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Sympathe6c	NS	
•  myelinated	preganglionic	fibers	at	T1-L2	run	through	white	ramus	communicantes	to	
the	ganglion	

•  these	fibers:	synapse	with	cell	bodies	of	postganglionic	cells	in	ganglia	in	sympathe6c	chain	
	 	 	pass	the	ganglion	and	go	to	collateral	ganglia	
	 	 	pass	collaterals	and	go	to	specialized	organ	

	
	
	

•  ‘specialized	ganglia’:	Adrenal	(Suprarenal)	gland	

•  T5-T8	neurons	bypass	ganglia	(chain	and	celiac)	and	
proceed	directly	to	adrenal	gland	

•  s6mulate	endocrine	release	of	NE	(25%)	or	Epi	(75%)	to	
bloodstream	by	cells	in	adrenal	medulla	

•  longer	more	diffuse	effects	than	synap6c	release	of	NE/Epi		
		-	endocrine	instead	of	neurocrine	(???)	



Sympathe6c	NS	

•  effector	s6mula6on	-	more	diffuse	than	
neuromuscular	jcn	of	soma6c	NS	

•  preganglionic	nt	-	Ach	(neurocrine)	
•  postganglionic	nt	-	NE	(almost	always;	paracrine)	



Sympathe6c	NS	



Parasympathe6c	NS	
•  CN	III,	VII,	IX,	X;	S2-S4	
•  long	preganglionic	fibers	
•  ganglia	near	or	within	effector	organs	



Parasympathe6c	NS	
•  CN	III,	VII,	IX,	X;	S2-S4	
•  long	preganglionic	fibers	
•  ganglia	near	or	within	effector	organs	
•  low	level	of	divergence	
•  no	ver6cal	extensions	of	preganglionic	
fibers	

•  Vagus	(CN	X)	is	the	major	contributor	to	
Para.	N.S.	

	
•  Ciliary	ganglion	-	CN	III	
•  Pterygopala6ne	ganglion	-	CN	VII	
•  Submandibular	and	O6c	ganglia	-	CN	VII/IX	
•  Autonomic	Plexus	-	CN	X	
•  Pelvic	Nerves	(S2-4)	



Parasympathe6c	NS	
•  Ach	is	the	only	nt	used	by	the	Parasympathe6c	(pre-	and	post-	ganglionic)	
	
NicoDnic	Receptors	-	excitatory	(Ca6on	Channel;	ionotropic)	

		-	ca6on	channel	
		-	at	postganglionic	cells	bodies	of	Symp.	NS,	NMJ,	and	Parasymp.	NS	

	
Muscarinic	Receptors	-	at	all	effector	cells	of	Parasymp.	NS	

						-	are	modulatory	receptors	(G-protein;	metabotropic)	
		

Lots	of	
divergence	

LiNle	
divergence	



Eye	
Salivary	Glands	
Heart	
Lungs	
Esophagus/Stomach	

Upper	GI	Tract	
Lower	GI	Tract	

Urinary	
Reproduc6ve	

cervical	chain	ganglia	

cervical	chain	ganglia	

Cardiac	Nerve	

Pulmonary	Nerve	

Celiac	Nerve	

SMG	
IMG	
IMG	
IMG	

Oculomotor	Nerve	

Facial	/	Glossopharyngeal	

Vagus	(Autonomic	Plexus)	
Vagus	(Autonomic	Plexus)	

Vagus	(Autonomic	Plexus)	

Vagus	(Autonomic	Plexus)	

Vagus	(Autonomic	Plexus)	

Pelvic	Nerves	
Pelvic	Nerves	

Ciliary	ganglion	
PP,SM,O	ganglia	
Cardiac	Plexus	
Pulmonary	Plexus	
Esophogeal	Plexus	
Celiac	(Solar)	Plexus	

IM	Plexus	
Hypogastric	Plexus	
Hypogastric	Plexus	

Sympathe6c	and	Parasympathe6c	NS	
•  antagonists	of	each	other	at	most	visceral	organs	
•  Symp	and	Parasymp	fibers	some6mes	co-mingle	

Effector	 Symp	 Parasymp	
Common	
Plexus	



Visceral	Reflexes	



Sympathe6c	and	Parasympathe6c	NS	
•  antagonists	of	each	other	at	most	visceral	organs	
•  Symp	and	Parasymp	fibers	co-mingle	


